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UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
STANDARD FORM ENTERTAINMENT CONTRACT
Name of Artist(s): __________________________________________________________________________
Agent/Company (if any): ____________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

(including City, State & ZIP)

Telephone: _______________________________ Fax: ___________________________________________
Date of Agreement: _________________________________________________________________________
Date of Performance: _______________________ Time of Performance (EST): _________________________
Artist(s) Shall Arrive Before (EST): ____________________________________________________________
Type of Performance(s): ____________________________________________________________________
Location of Performance(s): _________________________________________________________________

Purchaser:

UNIVERSITYOFNOTREDAME
NOTREDAME,INDIANA46556

NotreD
 ameContactPerson:__________________________________________________________________
Club/Organization/Hall:_ _____________________________Telephone:_____________________________
all inclusive
AgreedPriceforPerformance(s):______________________________________________________________


UniversityCheckMadePayableto:____________________________________________________________ 
FederalID#orSocialSecurityNumberofCheckRecipient:________________________________________ 
INWITNESSWHEREOF,theundersignedhavesettheirrespectivehandsontheDateofAgreement
recitedabove. 
UNIVERSITYOFNOTREDAME:

ARTIST:

_________________________________
M. BrianCoughlin
AssociateV
 icePresidentforStudentDevelopment

_________________________________
AGENT(orAuthorizedSignature) 

Date:____________________________

Date:____________________________
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ThisagreementissubjecttoalltermsandprovisionsintheattachedUniversityofNotreDameEntertainment
ContractRider. 
UNIVERSITYOFNOTREDAMEENTERTAINMENTCONTRACTRIDER 

ThetermsandprovisionsofthisUniversityofNotreDameEntertainmentContractRider(“theRider”)are
incorporated by reference into the attached University of Notre Dame Standard Form Entertainment Contract,
dated ___________________(“theContract”),betweentheUniversityofNotreDameduLac(“Purchaser”),and
____________________________(“Artist”). 

1.
The parties to this Rider and the Contract intend the relationship between them to beoneofan
independentcontractorandcustomer. Noemployee,agent,servant,representativeorcontractorofArtistshallbe,
or shall be deemed to be, an employee, agent, servant, representative or contractor of Purchaser. The manner,
meansandmethodsofprovidingtheservicescontemplatedintheContractandtheRideraretobeunderthesole
direction and control of Artist, with the exception of Artist's departure and arrival times and the minimum or
maximum length of performance. None ofthebenefitsprovidedbyanemployertoitsemployees,includingbut
not limited to any wages orcompensation,workers'compensationinsuranceorunemploymentinsuranceshallbe
available from or throughPurchasertoArtistortheemployees,agents,servants,representativesorcontractorsof
Artist at any time. Artist represents and warrants that it has in place and willmaintainineffectthroughoutthe
contractterminsuranceinanamountsufficienttocoverArtistanditsemployees,agents,servants,contractorsand
representativeswhoareperformingArtist'sobligationsarisingoutoftheContractandthisRider,includingbutnot
limitedtosufficientcoverageforwork-relatedinjuriessustainedbyArtist'semployees,employers'liabilitycoverage,
autoliabilitycoverageandgeneralliabilitycoverage. 

2.
Artist shall remain liable for the acts of its agents, servants, employees, representatives and
contractors during the performance of any of Artist's obligations arising under the Contract and this Rider and
duringanytraveltoand/orfromtheUniversity. Artistherebyundertakesandagreestoindemnify,defendandhold
harmless Purchaser and its affiliates, successors, assigns, employees, agents, servants, contractors, representatives,
officers and trustees, in their individualandofficialcapacities,fromanyandalllosses,claims,demands,expenses,
damages(includinglossofuse),judgments,costs(includingattorneys’fees),actionsandcausesofactionarisingout
of the negligence or intentional acts or omissions of Artist or its employees, servants, agents, contractors or
representatives,andshalldefendanysuitoractionbroughtagainstthem,oranyofthem,basedonanysuchalleged
injury(includingdeath)ordamageandshallpayalldamagesandclaimsresultingtherefrom.  

3.
Artistagreestocomplywithalllocalordinancesandcodes,applicablestateandfederalstatutesand
regulations, whether existing or in the future, in performing its obligations arising out of the Contract and this
Rider. Artist agrees to d educt, pay and remain solely responsible for any necessary workman's compensation
insurance premiums, income taxes, required withholdings, unemployment insurance premiums, agent's fees or
commissions,orunionduesarisingoutoftheperformanceofArtist'sobligationsarisingundertheContractand/or
this Rider, and Artist will hold Purchaser harmless against any such expenses, fees, commissions,and/oralleged
violation(s) of any local ordinances, codes, statutes and/or regulations, as well as against any claim(s) by any
Union(s)and/orAgent(s)forbenefits,fees,commissions,dues,orotherpaymentsarisingoutoforresultingfrom
theperformancecontemplatedherein. 

4.
ArtistrepresentsandwarrantsthatinperformingitsobligationsundertheContractandthisRiderit
isnotandwillnotbeinfringinguponanypropertyright,patentright,orotherlegalrightofanypersonorentity;
and, if any suit is brought or claim is made by anyone alleging that Artist (or anyone in conjunction with the
ownership or presentationoftheperformancebyArtist)isinfringinguponorviolatinganypropertyright,patent
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right or other legal right by performing the services contemplated herein, then Artistwillindemnify,defendand
hold harmless Purchaser against and from any and all loss, claim, damage, cost, attorneys’ fees or other loss
whatsoever. 

5.
AnydisputebetweenArtistandPurchaserconcerningthevalidity,constructionand/oreffectofthe
Contractand/orthisRidershallberesolvedbytheSuperiorCourtofSt.JosephCounty,Indiana. Byexecutingthis
Rider, Artist hereby submits to the jurisdiction andvenueofsaidcourtandknowinglyandvoluntarilywaivesthe
righttolaterchallengethesameinanyforum. 

6.
Unlessotherwiseagreedbythepartiesinwriting,Artistshallprovideallnecessaryequipmentforthe
performanceatArtist’ssoleexpense. Purchaserisnotresponsibleforanyequipmentunlessotherwisespecifically
providedforinthisAgreement. Artistshallbepreparedtobegintheperformancepreciselyatthedateandtimeset
forthontheattachedContract. AnyrequiredsetupshallbecompletedbyArtistinadvanceofsaiddateandtime. 

7.
IfanActofGod,nature,war,riots,epidemics,strikes,anact(ororder)ofpublicauthority,on-sight
mechanical difficulties (e.g., a power failure), changes to Purchaser’s campus policies related to the COVID-19
pandemicorotherlegitimatecausesbeyondthecontrolofthepartiesshouldrendertheperformancecontemplated
by the Contract and this Rider impossible, the parties shall not be liable to one another for any damages they
sustain. Insuchanevent,thepartiesshallattempttorescheduletheperformanceforanothermutuallyconvenient
date and time. If rescheduling isnotpossible,thentheContractandthisRidershallbecomenullandvoidupon
either party'swrittennotificationtotheotheratitslastknownaddress. Insuchanevent,neitherpartyshallhave
anyotherorfurtherobligationtotheotherarisingoutoftheContractand/orthisRider. 

8.
IftheperformanceiscanceledorachangeofdateisrequiredbytheArtistforanyreasonotherthan
thosesetforthinParagraph7above,thentheArtistagreestoreimbursePurchaserforitsbonafideout-of-pocket
expenses.  

9.
In accordance with Purchaser's policy,nodepositsoradvancepaymentsshallbemadeorrequired
prior to the completion of the performance contemplated hereunder. Immediately after the conclusion of the
Artist’s Performance, Artist may, atPurchaser’soption,beescortedoffPurchaser’spremisesbyPurchaser’sNotre
DameSecurity/PoliceDepartment.ShouldPurchaserelecttosoescortArtist,paymentwillbemadebyUniversity
check,payableasprovidedintheContract,onceArtisthasexitedPurchaser’spremises,otherwisepaymentwillbe
made, in the Purchaser’s sole discretion, either immediately followingtheconclusionoftheperformanceoronce
Artist(andanyArtistequipment)hasexitedtheperformancevenue. 

10.
TheArtistagreesthatthereshallbenopromotion,incitingorencouragementofnegativecrowd
behavior(includingwithoutlimitationbodysurfingormoshing)byArtist,itsartists,bandmembers,crew,agents,
employees,oranyoneelseaccompanyingArtist(collectivelythe“ArtistPersonnel”).IfanyactionsbyArtist
Personnelareinconflictwithanypolicies,r ulesorregulationsofPurchaserwhileArtistisonPurchaser'sproperty,
andtheArtistPersonnelfailorrefusetocorrectthesameuponverbalnotificationb
 yPurchaser,thenPurchaser
shallhavetherighttoimmediatelyterminatetheperformanceandcanceltheContractandthisRiderwithno
liabilitywhatsoever. ArtistPersonnelshallnotbeundertheinfluenceofanyintoxicatingbeverages,narcoticsor
drugsatanytimewhileonPurchaser’sproperty.Additionally,Artistunderstandsandagreesthatnoweapons,body
armor,intoxicatingbeverages,narcoticsordrugsmaybebroughtontoPurchaser’sproperty. Anyviolationofthis
provisionwillresultinimmediateterminationoftheContractandthisRiderbyPurchaserwithnoliability
whatsoever. 
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11.
ArtistunderstandsandagreesthePurchaserreservestheright,throughandincludingthedayofthe
performance,priortothestartofArtist’sperformanceattheevent,toimmediatelyterminate,withoutliability,this
RiderandassociatedContract,shouldPurchaserdetermine,foranyreasoninPurchaser’ssolediscretion,that
Artist’sperformingattheeventmaybedetrimentaltoPurchaser(oritsagents,employees,studentsorguests)in
Purchaser’ssolediscretion. 

12.TheContractandthisRiderrepresenttheentireagreementbetweenthepartiesheretoandsupersedeall
prior negotiations and/or agreements between the parties. Any additions, deletions or revisions totheContract
and/orthisRidermustbeinwritingandinitialedbybothpartiesinordertobevalid. 

13.
Any damage to Purchaser's property or any rented equipment which results from the acts or
omissionsofArtistand/oritsemployees,agents,servants,representativesorcontractorsshallbetheresponsibility
ofArtistandpaymentforanysuchdamageshallbemadebyArtistwithinthirty(30)daysofwrittennotificationof
thed amagebyPurchaser.  

14.
Intheeventofanyconflict,inconsistencyorincongruitybetweenthetermsoftheContractandthis
Rider,orbetweenthisRiderandanyotherContractorRiderconcerningthesubjectmatterhereof,thetermsand
provisionsofthisRidershallinallrespectsgovernandcontrol.  

15.
In signing the Contract and this Rider, the undersigned parties hereby representandwarrantthat
they are duly authorized representatives of the person or entity for which they sign and legally entitled to enter
binding contracts on its behalf; that they have read this entire document; that they understand the terms and
provisionsofthisdocument;thattheyknowthisdocumentwillaffecttheirlegalrightsand/orthoseoftheperson
orentitytheyrepresent;andthattheyhavesignedthisdocumentknowinglyandvoluntarily.Contractssignedbya
studentorindividualwithoutappropriatesignatureauthorityfromtheUniversityarevoidableatthesolediscretion
oftheUniversity. 

16.
Since the essence of the Contract and this Rider concern the specific individuals and the unique
personalitiesandtalentsofArtist,PurchaserwillonlypaythefeespecifiedintheContractiftheArtistperforming
is, in fact, the specific Artistagreedupon. Ifinthecaseofagroup,theentiregroupdoesnotperform,orifthe
ArtistisnottheArtistspecifiedintheContract,paymentofthefeeshallnotberequiredunlessArtisthasnotified
PurchaserofthechangeinadvanceoftheperformanceandPurchaserhasagreed,inwriting,toallowthegroupto
performwithlessthantheentiregrouporwithperformersotherthanthosecontemplatedwhentheContractwas
executed. 

17.
All of the terms and provisions ofthisRiderandtheContractshallbeenforceableirrespectiveof
whether the Artist is being compensated or is performing free of charge, such as in the case of a benefit
performance. 

18. ArtistandallofArtist’semployees,agents,servants,contractors,representatives,andguestswhowill
bepresentonPurchaser’spropertyagreetofollowallofPurchaser’sthen-existingcampuspoliciesregardingthe
COVID-19pandemic,includingthattheywillwearmasksatalltimeswhileinsidecampusbuildingsandatany
othertimedesignatedbythePurchaser.ArtistmayremovehisorhermaskduringtheperformanceonlyifArtistis
fullyvaccinatedagainstCOVID-19andprovidesproofoffullvaccinationstatusatthetimeofreturnofthissigned
ContractandRider.ForthepurposesofthisAgreement,anindividualis“fullyvaccinated”14daysaftertheyhave
receivedt heseconddoseina 2-doseseries(Pfizer-BioNTechorModerna),or14daysaftertheyhavereceiveda
single-dosevaccine. 
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19.
ADDITIONALPROVISIONS:(Mustbeinitialedherebyeachparty)

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned parties have set their respective hands on the Date of Agreement
recitedintheattachedcontract. 

UNIVERSITYOFNOTREDAMEDULAC:
ARTIST 

By:______________________________________
By:___________________________________
M.BrianCoughlin
AGENT(orAuthorizedSignature) 
AssociateV
 icePresidentforStudentDevelopment 

Date:______________________________________
Date:_____________________________ 
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